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Rainfall and river flow trends for the Western Cape
Province, South Africa
Climate change has the potential to alter the spatio-temporal distribution of rainfall, subsequently affecting
the supply and demand of water resources. In a water-stressed country such as South Africa, this effect has
significant consequences. To this end, we investigated annual and winter rainfall and river flow trends for the
Western Cape Province over two periods: 1987–2017 and 1960–2017. Annual rainfall for the most recent
30-year period shows decreasing trends, with the largest magnitude of decrease at the SA Astronomical
Observatory rainfall station (-54.38 mm/decade). With the exception of the significant decreasing winter
rainfall trend at Langewens (-34.88 mm/decade), the trends vary between stations for the period 1960–
2017. For the period 1987–2017, statistically significant decreasing winter trends were found at four of the
seven stations, and range from -6.8 mm/decade at Cape Columbine to -34.88 mm/decade at Langewens.
Similarly, the magnitudes of decreasing winter river flow at Bree@Ceres and Berg@Franschoek are greater
for the more recent 30-year period than for 1960–2017. Correlation coefficients for Vilij@Voeliv rainfall
and four river flow stations (Berg@Franschoek, Bree@Ceres, Wit River@Drosterkloof and Little Berg@
Nieuwkloof) are stronger for shorter periods (i.e. 1987–2017 and 2007–2017) than that for the longer period,
1960–2017. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change emphasises the importance of studies to assist
with model prediction uncertainties. To this end, our study expands the understanding of regional hydrological
responses to rainfall change in the water stressed region of the Western Cape Province.
Significance:
•

Historical trend analyses provide the basis for future rainfall and river flow projections and also improve
our understanding of hydrological responses to rainfall change, which is important for water resource
planning and management in light of recent rainfall shortages experienced in the Western Cape region.

•

Anthropogenic and natural influences on river systems must be taken into account when assessing the
impact of rainfall changes on river flow because these factors ultimately affect water resource management.

•

We identified decreasing winter rainfall trends across the Western Cape Province for the most recent
three decades.

Introduction
Anthropogenic activities such as an increasing human population, economic development and urbanisation, place
enormous pressure on water resources across the globe.1 Climate change significantly impacts the supply and
demand of such water resources.2 The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change provides robust evidence that
current climate change is projected to decrease renewable surface water.3 One of the most significant consequences
of climate change is the change in magnitude and frequency of precipitation.4 Rising temperatures increase evaporation
levels, spatio-temporal run-off distribution and water resource storage.5 It is anticipated that global warming will
intensify the hydrological cycle, resulting in extreme high/low river flows, depending on the region.6 In a global analysis
of 200 rivers, significant trends were recorded for one third of these rivers – 45 decreasing and 19 increasing.1
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change reports (2014) indicate that studies examining hydrological
responses to climate change in Africa are limited because of inadequate observational data.3 However, there has
been some work assessing spatio-temporal rainfall variability across South Africa.7,8, While statistically significant
decreases in rainfall were recorded for the central and northeastern regions of South Africa, mixed signals were
reported at different stations in some regions, over the period 1960–2010.7 For the period 1921–2015, increasing
annual rainfall trends were reported at the majority of stations across the western and southern interior regions,
while decreasing rainfall trends were recorded across the northern and northeastern regions of South Africa.8
Studies investigating the relationship between long-term river flow and rainfall trends have been limited in South Africa.
For instance, decreasing rainfall trends were measured at four of six stations over the Luvuvhu River catchment,
for the period 1920/1921–2005/2006.9 For the same period, two streamflow stations showed increasing trends
and two decreasing trends. For the upper Limpopo River catchment (i.e. Crocodile, Marico, Mahalapse and Lotsane
Rivers), annual rainfall and evaporative losses were used to calculate the summer surface water balance for the period
1959–2014.10 Here too, decreasing river flow and surface water balance trends were measured.10 Given that no similar
studies have been undertaken to assess the situation for the increasingly water-stressed Western Cape Province, our
primary aim was to determine rainfall and river flow trends for this region, and to investigate the relationship between
historical rainfall and river flow using Mann–Kendall, Sen’s slope estimator and descriptive statistics.

Methodology
Study area and data
© 2019. The Author(s). Published
under a Creative Commons
Attribution Licence.

South Africa is a water-stressed country with high spatio-temporal rainfall variability.11 The Western Cape Province
of South Africa has a warm temperate Mediterranean climate, with rainfall predominating during austral winter and
early spring.12 Mean annual rainfall varies across the Western Cape, with mountainous regions receiving up to ca
3000 mm of rain, while low-lying regions (40 m) receive less than 200 mm.12 The Western Cape region is well known
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for its history of water shortages.13 The province recently (2014–2017)
experienced the worst water deficiencies in 113 years.13 A recent study
focusing on drought monitoring indicators and 3-, 6- and 12-month
Standardized Precipitation Indexes for the Western Cape Province,
concluded that the 2015/2016 drought was part of a natural cycle.13

where ti denotes number of ties with i tied values and m is the number of
tied groups of values. Then the standard normal variate Z is computed as16:

Z=

To illustrate the spatial variability of rainfall, monthly rainfall data provided
by the South African Weather Service for the stations Cape Agulhas, Cape
Columbine, Cape Point, Langewens and SA Astronomical Observatory,
were used to determine annual and austral winter rainfall trends for the
Western Cape region. The remaining rainfall data (i.e. that from Vogel
Vilij@Voeliv and Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek stations) were obtained
from the South African Department of Water and Sanitation (from the
Internet) and used to determine the relationship with river flow stations
located downstream (i.e. Bree@Ceres, Berg@Franschoek, Wits River@
Drosterkloof, Palmiet@van Aries Kraal and Little Berg@Nieuwkloof).
Stations were selected based on the availability of data (stations with
data for the entire period of study, i.e. 1960–2017), quality (screening of
extremely low/high monthly values for obvious errors) and completeness
of data records (does not exceed 5% missing data), and location within the
winter rainfall region (Figure 1; Table 1).

S−1 S>0
Var(S)
0S=0
S+1
S<0
Var(S)

The trend is considered significant when Z>1.96 (or <-1.96) for a
selected 5% significance level (α=0.05). The trend is quantified with
Sen’s slope estimator16, which is assumed to be linear according to
Equation 5:
f(t) = Qt + B,

The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to determine the relationship
between annual rainfall and river flow for the periods 1960–2017,
1987–2017 and 2007–2017. Descriptive statistics (standard deviation
and coefficient of variation) were also calculated to compare rainfall and
river flow.
List of stations located in the Western Cape Province from
which data were sourced for this study
Station name

Blue dots, rainfall stations; red dots, river flow stations

Map showing the Western Cape rainfall stations from which
data were sourced in this study.

m
n(n−1)(2n+5)−∑ i=1
ti (ti−1)(2ti+5) ,
18
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Vogel Villij@Voeliv

-33.34

19.04

683

Rainfall

Zachariashoek@
Wemmershoek

-33.70

19.01

1735

Rainfall

Cape Columbine

-32.48

18.29

62

Rainfall

Cape Point

-34.20

18.28

228

Rainfall

SA Astronomical Observatory

-33.56

18.28

15

Rainfall

Langewens

-33.27

18.25

179

Rainfall

Cape Agulhas

-34.49

20.01

11

Rainfall

Bree@Ceres

-33.38

19.30

269

River flow

Berg@Franschoek

-33.89

19.08

315

River flow

Wit River@Drosterkloof

-33.97

19.15

838

River flow

Little Berg@Nieuwkloof

-33.36

19.08

1021

River flow

Palmiet@van Aries Kraal

-34.20

18.98

315

River flow

Here we present the results for the annual and winter rainfall trend analyses,
with Mann–Kendall and Sen’s slope. The majority of results for the Mann–
Kendall statistic and Sen’s slope estimator are in agreement. For the period
1960–2017, no statistically significant annual rainfall trends are observed
at any of the stations in this study. For the period 1987–2017, a statistically
significant annual decreasing trend of 54.38 mm/decade was recorded at
the SA Astronomical Observatory (Table 2; Figure 2). Notably, the Cape
Point station recorded 85 mm of rainfall on 13 November 2013, which
corresponds with the flash flood experienced in parts of the Western Cape
on that day. This flash flood subsequently affected the annual rainfall trend
at Cape Point, which shows a decline in rainfall from 2013 (741.80 mm)
to 2017 (325 mm). Rainfall decreased by 279 mm at Cape Agulhas
over the 5-year period (2013–2017) for the most recent 30-year period.
This may be owing to coastal influences, as this station is located at a
distance from the other stations (see Figure 1). The Vogel Vilij@Voeliv and
Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek rainfall stations are particularly important
stations because of their location within the Western Cape’s Water Supply
System Dams. Although these stations do not show significant monotonic
trends, it is worth noting that the Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek station
recorded the highest annual rainfall in 2013 (1753 mm) and lowest
values during three consecutive years: 2015 (674 mm), 2016 (918 mm)
and 2017 (668 mm), over the period 1960–2017. Similarly, the lowest
annual rainfall at Vogel Vilij@Voeliv station was measured for the years

Equation 1

Equation 2

The variance of S is calculated as:
Var(S)=

Longitude

Rainfall trends

where S is the statistic, n is the number of data points and xi and xj are
sequential data points.
+1, if (xi−xj )>0
sign(xi−xj )= 0, if (xi−xj )=0
−1, if (xi−xj )<0

Altitude
Station type
(masl)

Latitude

Results

To determine the influence of rainfall changes on river flow, rainfall
stations located upstream of the river flow gauges were selected to
compare rates of change with time. Annual and winter rainfall and river
flow trends were determined using the non-parametric modified Mann–
Kendall statistical test and quantified with Sen’s slope estimator.14-16 Data
for the winter season were analysed given that the selected stations are
located in a winter rainfall region. Rainfall for June, July and August were
used to calculate the winter rainfall average, as 48% of the mean annual
rainfall for this region falls during these winter months.17 Mann–Kendall
is calculated as16:
n
S = ∑ n−1
i−1 ∑ j=i+1 sign(xi−xj ),

Equation 5

where t is the time index, Q is the slope and B is the constant.16

Table 1:

Figure 1:

Equation 4

Equation 3
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2015 (282 mm), 2016 (520 mm) and 2017 (294 mm) over the period
1960–2017.

decade) for the most recent 30-year period (Table 2). This finding may
reflect the intensifying impact of climate change on rainfall patterns
during recent decades. Winter rainfall decreased significantly at Cape
Columbine, Cape Agulhas, Cape Point, SA Astronomical Observatory
and Langewens, with an overall average decrease of 13.53 mm/decade
for the period 1987–2017.

River flow trends
At the hydrological gauge Wits River@Drosterkloof, annual river flow
shows a significant increasing trend for the period 1960–2017, which
changed to a significant decreasing trend of the same magnitude
(-0.24 m3/s) for the more recent period (1987–2017) (Table 3). While
the annual Bree@Ceres river flow displays a significant decreasing trend
(-0.1 m3/s) for the period 1960–2017, no trend is recorded for the more
recent 30-year period. Notably the p-value is 0.07, indicating that the rate
of decrease is insignificant. Similarly, decreases (-0.03 m3/s) in annual
river flow recorded at Berg@Franschoek for the period 1987–2017 are
insignificant (p=0.09).
Figure 2:

During winter, statistically decreasing river flow trends are observed
at Bree@Ceres, while river flow at Berg@Franschoek significantly
increased (0.13 m3/s) for the period 1960–2017. The magnitude of
the decrease in river flow at Bree@Ceres is greater for the more recent
decades (1987–2017), compared to that for the period 1960–2017.
The average winter river flow decrease of 0.52 m3/s (Bree@Ceres and
Berg@Franschoek) equates to 5.2% of the average winter river flow
decrease over the most recent 30-year period. River flow during winter
also changed at the Wit River@Drosterkloof station when comparing the
two periods of study, showing an increase for the period 1987–2017. No
significant winter or annual river flow trends are evident at the Palmiet@
van Aries Kraal flow gauge (Table 3).

Statistically significant decreasing annual rainfall at the SA
Astronomical Observatory station over the period 1987–2017.

During winter, only one of the seven stations (Langewens) show a
significant decreasing rainfall trend for the period 1960–2017. However,
for the more recent 30-year period (1987–2017), five of the seven
stations show significant decreasing rainfall trends (Table 2). Notably,
the majority of winter rainfall trends during the period 1960–2017 have
become significant for the period 1987–2017 (Table 2). Statistically
significant decreasing winter rainfall trends with the greatest magnitudes
were identified at Langewens (34.80 mm/decade), SA Astronomical
Observatory (-12.20 mm/decade) and Cape Columbine (-22.33 mm/
Table 2:

Rainfall trends across the Western Cape Province over the periods 1960–2017 and 1987–2017, determined using Mann–Kendall (Z) and Sen’s
slope estimator (Q)
Annual rainfall trends (mm/decade)
Station name

1960–2017

Rainfall trends during winter (mm/decade)

1987–2017

1960–2017

1987–2017

Q

Z

Q

Z

Q

Z

Q

Z

Vogel Vilij@Voeliv

12.26

2.05

-26.17

-2.43

9.11

4.48

-6.75

-1.61

Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek

4.36

0.37

-3.39

-1.90

14.37

3.37

5.59

-0.27

Cape Columbine

1.11

0.21

-31.12

-5.06

1.05

1.10

-6.80

-2.49
-4.82

Cape Agulhas

-5.75

-1.54

-28.00

-3.84

-4.36

-1.85

22.00

Cape Point

-1.20

- 0.31

14.86

1.55

-0.86

-0.28

0.13

1.85

1.88

0.27

54.38

-3.76

4.98

2.14

-12.20

-1.50

-4.44

-1.58

-38.62

-6.94

-9.00

-4.19

-34.88

-11.13

SA Astronomical Observatory
Langewens

Note: Z is the Mann–Kendall statistic; the sign indicates an increasing (+) or decreasing (-) trend. The trend is deemed significant when Z>1.96 for the selected 5% level of significance, 𝛼=0.05. All values are rounded off to two decimal places. Sen’s slope estimator (Q) is the magnitude of the trend. Values in bold indicate a significant trend.

Table 3:

River flow trends (m3/s) for the Western Cape Province over the periods 1960–2017 and 1987–2017, determined using Mann–Kendall (Z) and
Sen’s slope estimator (Q)
Annual river flow trends

River flow stations

1960–2017

River flow trends during winter

1987–2017

1960–2017

1987–2017

Q

Z

Q

Z

Q

Z

Q

Z

-0.10*

-2.19

-0.50

-1.22

-0.13

-1.10

-0.92

-2.99

Berg@Franschoek

0.03

0.98

-0.03

-1.66

0.07*

3.01

-0.13

-2.44

Little Berg River@Nieuwkloof

0.03

0.15

0.33

-1.19

-0.03

-0.04

-0.82

-0.88

Bree@Ceres

Wit River@Drosterkloof

0.24*

Palmiet@van Aries Kraal

-0.10

2.02

-0.22

0.12

-0.83

-0.28

-0.84

0.65*
-0.25

6.69

0.22

0.51

-0.77

-0.10

-1.20

Note: Z is the Mann–Kendall statistic; the sign indicates an increasing (+) or decreasing (-) trend. The trend is deemed significant when Z>1.96 for the selected 5% level of
significance, 𝛼=0.05. All values are rounded off to two decimal places. Sen’s slope estimator (Q) is the magnitude of the trend. *Statistically significant with p<0.05. Values in
bold indicate a significant trend.
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Relationship between rainfall and river flow

flow stations (Berg@Franschoek, Bree@Ceres, Wit River@Drosterkloof
and Little Berg@Nieuwkloof), is stronger for shorter monitoring
periods (i.e. 1987–2017 and 2007–2017) than for the long-term period
1960–2017 (Table 5). The strongest correlations are for rainfall at Vogel
Vilij@Voeliv station and river flow at the Little Berg@Nieuwkloof (0.95),
Berg@Franschoek (0.87) and Bree@Ceres (0.85) stations for the most
recent 10 years (2007–2017). Similarly, correlation coefficients for rainfall
at Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek station and river flow at Wit River@
Drosterkloof and Palmiet@van Aries Kraal stations are stronger for recent,
shorter periods than for the long-term period (1960–2017). This finding
suggests that there have been variable extractive or absorptive pressures
on river flow during different periods (i.e. 1960–2017, 1987–2017 and
2007–2017), and tentatively points toward anthropogenic influences
(such as water extraction or storage) on such river flow.

To illustrate the impact of annual rainfall on annual river flow for the region,
correlation coefficients were determined for the periods 1960–2017,
1987–2017 and 2007–2017. Correlation coefficients were determined
only for rainfall stations (Vogel Vilij@Voeliv and Zachariashoek@
Wemmershoek) located upstream of the river flow stations (Table 4).
Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek rainfall data were correlated with Berg@
Franschoek and Palmiet@van Ariel Kraal river flow data, while Vogel
Vallij@Voeliv rainfall data were correlated with river flow data from Bree@
Ceres, Berg@Franschoek, Palmiet@van Aries Kraal and Wit River@
Drosterkloof stations. Annual river flow is positively related to annual
rainfall for the period 1960–2017 (see Figure 3 for an example).

Coefficient of variation results show that the largest annual river flow
variability is at Bree@Ceres (53%). The second largest annual river flow
variability occurred at Little Berg River@Nieuwkloof (51%), followed
by Berg@Franschoek (47%), Palmiet@van Aries Kraal (41%) and Wit
River@Drosterkloof (36%) (Table 5). However, annual rainfall variability
was smaller in magnitude (i.e. 23% at Vogel Vallij@Voeliv and 28% at
Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek) than was river flow. We used coefficient
of variation to compare annual variability of rainfall with river flow: river
flow varied between 36% and 53%, which is almost double that for the
rainfall stations (23% to 28%). This finding suggests that a large portion of
river flow variability may not be accounted for by rainfall variability alone,
but rather that other factors (such as extraction rates or evaporation rates
from river systems) have played an (increasingly) important role in annual
river flow variability through time.
Figure 3:

Annual Vogel Vilij@Voeliv rainfall and Bree@Ceres river flow
over the period 1960–2017.

Discussion and conclusion
Spatio-temporal availability of water resources is governed by rainfall
variability, which impacts hydrology.18 The study of long-term rainfall
trends and the potential impact on river flow is important for water resource
management planning, which is essential for agriculture, industry and
anthropogenic uses. The main aim of this study was to establish annual

The highest correlation coefficient (0.95) obtained is for Vogel Vilij@
Voeliv rainfall station and Little Berg@Nieuwkloof river flow station over
the period 2007–2017, likely given their close proximity to each other. The
relationship between rainfall at Vilij@Voeliv station with that for several river
Table 4:

Pearson correlation coefficients (r) for annual rainfall and river flow over the periods 1960–2017, 1987–2017 and 2007–2017
Correlation coefficient for the periods:
Rainfall station

River flow gauge

1960–2017

1987–2017

2007–2017

r

p-value

r

p-value

r

p-value

Vogel Vilij@Voeliv

Berg@Franschoek

0.66

0.000

0.74

0.000

0.87

0.001

Vogel Vilij@Voeliv

Bree@Ceres

0.75

0.000

0.76

0.000

0.87

0.001

Vogel Vilij@Voeliv

Wit River @Drosterkloof

0.52

0.000

0.68

0.000

0.76

0.006
0.000

Vogel Vilij@Voeliv

Little Berg@Nieuwkloof

0.84

0.000

0.84

0.000

0.95

Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek

Berg@Franschoek

0.71

0.000

0.65

0.000

0.61

0.047

Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek

Wit River @Drosterkloof

0.62

0.000

0.73

0.000

0.74

0.009

Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek

Palmiet@van Aries Kraal

0.74

0.000

0.81

0.000

0.82

0.000

Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek rainfall station is located upstream of Berg@Franschoek, Wit River @Drosterkloof and Palmiet@van Aries Kraal. Vogel Vallij@Voeliv rainfall
station is located upstream of Bree@Ceres, Berg@Franschoek and Wit River@Drosterkloof.
Values in bold are significant.

Table 5:

Descriptive statistics of annual river flow and rainfall stations
River flow stations

Mean (m3/s)

Standard deviation (m3/s)

Maximum (m3/s)

Minimum (m3/s)

Coefficient of variation (%)

Bree@Ceres

2.69

1.43

8.32

0.53

53

Berg@Franschoek

0.70

0.33

1.90

0,17

47

Little Berg River@Nieuwkloof

2.03

1.04

5.48

0.20

51

Wit River@Drosterkloof

3.87

1.41

7.58

0.63

36

Palmiet@van Aries Kraal

2.47

1.01

5.05

0.61

41

Rainfall stations
Vogel Vallij@Voeliv

160.58

37.42

255.54

80.23

23

Zachariashoek@Wemmershoek

78.33

21.95

146.06

42.34

28
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and winter rainfall and river flow trends and to investigate the relationship
between historical rainfall and river flow trends over the Western Cape
region. We established these trends using Mann–Kendall and Sen’s
slope nonparametric statistical analysis for the periods 1987–2017 and
1960–2017.

and changes in evaporation rates associated with rising temperatures on
river flow. Historical trend analyses provide the basis for future rainfall
and river flow projections, which then have important implications for
water resource planning and management.
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